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hound to p$ly attention—while at the same | long robe/ гПіе Emerald steamer, vvlÿrh 

the OREAT BIRD of PARADISE. j 4|roe p<-revives that following tin? said ! brings a very liberal quota of our gaping 
( Para disea major.) vouncil van only widen n.vhaun between j vorinirymeii ?o these shores every week,

This is the common or grout Bml of tlu^thnme and the pgoplc—Otho cannot J (at rumohs.pricgg, say the owners,).had 
Paradise,—PorutHsra n/onla of LmtHVlm, 1,щ have a difficult and i-erious v'.jtnc to play board a bride ami Ьгіііічзфют, of what 
and Paro,Vts>a /wrrywofShaw. TJie length —Ihit we hope ami believe that the period may be considered* the middle classes, 
of the bird is usually two feci, measuring wjîcn pit, js u},U* to cast ofl'nll mischievous though the lady was' not more remarkable 
from the bill to the* lip of the inside feu- j („ntroul, add emancipate himself and sub-. for the elegance other dress then her youth 
theta. This beautiful creature has been j from the overIve.mmg influence of and beauty. They were married in t In
in Mr. Beale’s possession nine years, and Bavarian -employes, will prove how f;jr moniiiv/, at St. Pareras(’liurcli, and anved

•iginally procured from the Island ol j ///v; eventful years have, g<»ne towards en- here lute in the same night, at the--------
Bourn, (от- nftjie Molucca gryup.) 1 !'<* 1 riching hihi with the wisdom commutily Hotel. Tlie bride, being much fatigued, 
account- of this bird having no legs, being, trained in ten. lie will, we doubt not . retired *nt once to bed, but her loving 
cunstanlly (in the wing, and in the air, on . ,|,on remcmlx-r he is King of Greece, and groom, being tt-mpted by sonic ofhis.com- 

* which it lived, are, ofcourse, perfectly fa- : that as such it is his duty to permit the sons panions, whom he had meton board the 
huions :. to support this account,'however; і 0f Htfllas to enjoy the fruits of their land, steamer# to taste for the 1ІШ time 
the legs of the bird were always cut ofl ifhc fields of which'they have bhtheii with delicious champagne, là-came chained So 
when the preserved specimens were offer- iheir hearts* blood, lie will bethink him his chair, and soon afterward* fell fast a 
ed for sale/ Another reason fur cutting і that his adopted country is not meant to_ sleep. In the mean time a gentleman of 
Off the logs is, that the birds are fourni to* enrich foreign cormorants, who perhaps middledge, with the appearance of aclor- 
bc more easily preserved without them ; j (.amc here with nil idea that Greece was gyman, who had been observed to press 
Irt-sides that the Moors wanted the birds ; ;l sort of Bavarian Algiers ! him to a-copious. upplef oflhe intoxicating’
without legs, in order to put them, in their —- fluid, slipped away irofn the party, and,
mock fights, on their helmets as ornaments. Warxixu to Antiquaries.—On the 17th being favoured by darkness, and other pio-

Tliese birds are found at the Aroô Is- ofJmic, 1S11, the llu<sian brig DiniidoH, pitious circumstances, found liis way Jtu tlic 
lands, during the westerly or dry moiyioot і, Vaplnin Oeiugio. h’udelirh, was stranded Іц-nleV room. It is impossible to say ex-, 
and they return to Ntnv Cluinon ns soon ns j on a shoal nil the French coast, near St. actly Low the fraud was discovered, but 
the easterly or wet monsoon sots ii-. They) Valery, nj»t, far from the mouth, of the discovpnyl.it was, some hours alter he had 
come always in a flock of thirty or forty, j Somme, so tlmt it.coithl not he got afloat left the Eobm.dtid the real Simon pure had 
jind itro'le<l by a bird, which the inhabit- again,.and all tjmt could bo dotie was to taken his-place, to the great, agony of the 
ants of Aroo call ll.e king. This leader і * endeavour to save as much posihlc of bride, who called in tint mistress of* the 
black, with red spots, and constantly flies the cargo. That enlightened traveler in house, and revt'-aled to lier all that liadpas- 
higlier than the rest of the flock, a ci ream- Fg>'pt and Nubia, Dr. Edward Ruppolj, Sed. The intruder, having, by a singular 
sttmcv which occasions their min when the ІимІ some chests on hoard this ship : they accident, left a ring in the parage, by 
king alights on the ground, whence they contained, among other things, a very fine which a clue whs obtained for fixing on him, 

not able to rise, on account of the sin- telescope by Frauenhofcr, in Munich, a has declared that no crimfnnl intent <:ац 
gulnr structure and disposition of their must accurate sextant, hv Sclunalkajter, Ik- attributed to hiin, as the la ide did not 
plumage. They are likewise unable to in London, and oilier- valuable astmiiomi- make the lea i ru.-istnnVe. The husband 
fly with the wind, which would, destroy cal instruments, which he used in his many jg resolved not to treat it as a men; ermu 
jheir loose plumage, but take their .flight years’ travels. They conlaiiied also pail eon-, matter, but as a felony, and has not 
constantly against it. From the delicacy of the fruits of his travels, rare specimens only consulted the chief law authorities of 
and harmony in’llic] arrangement of the « if turpi NcH i istdry, which he intended for i thç province, but lias written to Dr. Liish- 
colmirs in this I lira, as Weil as its romarka- I'tlto Senkenherg Musiicm, at Frankfurt, ing^.n mid Sir John Campbell,, fur their 
bly light and dedicate appearance, it. may j and E gy] >t і an nut i<]iiitics lor the public li- I advice and instriution.—Morning âjPc/yw.
\yell he named tlie Bird ul the Sun, vr of Imiry of his native city. Among the-1 alter - ------------- ■
Paradise, for it surpasses in beauty the which .were partly of the finest workman- risaular мятаяск »k surmss. пкатя. 
whole of the. feathered creation. ship, and ФЦЯціоічІіппгу rarity, Was a A drimiten roaT heaver imar Lorvlon. i-A’

Tim nock of .hi, Іллі її
ranury-yelbw colour, blending gradually , four toot long, fuundoi by the Lg>ptmn- stripped nfI,i thfJ surgeon «;\nmined him, hut no"in- 
into the/me chocohiUMvlmir of the other King O^orgion ;a figure ol a priest, stall- jury could l»« discovered ; still lie said In* conM 
parts of the IkhIv ; n№\\yngs are very short, ding about a foot' and a half high, upon rise up in thé bed. Mr. Aherm-thy was Called in, 
uml of « «W..W colour. l-.ulvmuh.l, «fan obelisk ; an Britan ^

them, long, debcate, and gold colouretl рццтісі.ти monument, tec. ; also a liumuer t|10rOI,ghly clean, end n bdier be procured to shave 
feathers proceed from the sides in two oisfaffttba-i, enamels, and other smaller oh- him. About an hour lificr, a messn 
heaut iful mid graceful tufts, extending far jects ; together with a number of gold ihatthe man had, instantniinoinilw wl 
beyond thev tail, which is also short and of coins. Our traveller recovered only a ^p!,Геtl^o*Ьo wri^ami ' 
a chocolate colour, witll two very long small portion oftlieso/irticles ; all the rest, and ihe next wa*
shafts of thd same hue. At the base of the it xvas.allihiied, had been lost in the se.a. him, by tlie now*, nnd 1 
maudit the delicate plumage has, du- —Tliiÿ differed widely f/bm the ‘lirsl in- gently to ime tlm ... . .

in ASES rj"R V'”1"’ (ari4,n!''“* ll“! < td1i»W.i rorcMVMi-fr^nu'uiW «instils .,hA0m"i!’is'w!üTol» «”

direction to tlie toW-Sp which towed the water- h'-,rht m e thrown, irpoint,) the appearance at M. V ulcry, tlmt-WV chests \\ ilich u et c яауі,І1Гі ‘ There was n cause for the man’s death ; 
screw, two bevelled toot lied-wheels wdiild be ne- of a fine liliick velvet, ami at another a saved wore partly, at least, 111 good сотії- that the following morning he would opeirthu body, 
cossnrv to Work thd ■ |mmj> • the powers amt diam- Vei у dark meeii, which coid^fsts admira- ( ion ; hut it. was very strange that tiro ar- nnd find it oat. Aulie mime time lie asked tlm stu

'> «-hi. n,; i.riSi.« e«.omw «r ,1,,. .>* іш» .yem,

though it is not likely a captain would object to the I hero is nothing abrupt or gaudy in the hand, but little damaged by the sctvlsnlci, 0f||,e students suggested that a vertebral bone wni 
bevelled wheels as an addition to the vessel’s sen plumage of this bird ; the colours lianno- and, on the other hand, altogether of very fractured, and tlmt as the barber turned his head to 
store, yet I think he could not he induced toettcum- iflze in the most elegant maimer, ami the small value. Tims, a small chest, which drove him. a splinter ponetniSd tlie spinal cord.

іПП™ шат/;!; vim-»™»» te nutluil tu oidto our ml- .ljr. НарртП Wear,.fully am,ml iu one 
construct one in tfie hour of need ; for this reason miration. I he mandibles am of a light of the lui uei om;s, < tunc m good ( otldlttoii slru,|| j,ior*o of fractured hone not bigger than hall a 
only 1 cannot ii-jjjce with your correspondent ‘in blue, irides bright yellow, and the fuel of a to Frankfort, hut plundered of all that part piii, which had penetrated the spine : then taking 
thinking that it might be advantageously adopted, it lilac* lint * of all its contents which was Vldunhle ; the corps by tlie nose, they observed as they turned

ТІ,і* «1.-«и,Отоа„т. ha, в light, play- -h..», «fthree Egyplinn^nal»; «f hml .ЇЇшіЙК
means as the vessel already possesses.. Therefore ful, and grai^ful manner, with an arcktmd ^>ne, the two -wore mimuig y/lnel, wem tion n.rulslied how tittle it takes toetop іііеж 

it is. that I would recommend her own pumps to be impudent look ; dances about when a vi- distinguished by beautiful lnctogly pines machine ol life in man. ЛІ
worked by a water-screw or ils sûbetitute. .sitt-r ;i in iron dies the cage, and seems de- eilgvaved on them ; whereas the third, An ‘««tance even more' singular occurrocWnlho
JXtiïSS,ГгипЙІГ ES-Sff ,,"”і!,ІГ «*>•<■«! « being та,In an objnet of аЛті- mhivl, x/a., of 1,-ss l.npn.tamv, xvas there. рті/і/ҐЇЇмІЛти'i‘b

sinking ship .giglit be tumbling* ahd.it iu a calm, or rntio^ Its notes are -Very peculiar, «оте- — J bus throughout, every ll,mg tbit u as wan opened, but no probable cause of hie sudden

1 hove to, when no advantage could he fakeu of her wlv.it resembling ilur cawing „ftlie raven, of pecuniary value, as well the antmues death could he discovered. At length one of the
Experimental Philosophy. ». • , ln.< Гп-тигг. yoriml. It wash,- itself n- hs the as,r,n,„mien! ins,rmne,ns. «Литі

- Месію, lirai Science applicl - ,he Ar,s. -„ twSS "1° £l ................................... ........ ™' bvi„R per- In have keen ramlnlly take,, „u, ami „„ j" .......

Chemistry and Minemtogx;. -1. Out.- w,.iei,i dm/hv Ию »«L-nv.if in ................я fmnird ,u nhlniinns, llmnvs its tfelirate part ratlW mtn tln-hamls nftliehixvtn1 nwn- „1,1. the ... hr «. «landing m the
Ригу and Ueotrranhv 5 Zoology and rather the vowel’* motion whilst it remains a. coin- feathers up nearly over the bead, tiro quills or. .On l.ts complammg of tins disagree- field, On the point ol one prong of th^lork was «h*

' l-kitony. 6. Physiol,igiral Seim,re : ami 7, P»"»v« AU lirsi ?[,m,r ,,„enu„hl |- which feathers have a peculiar sir,,,- able rimm,stance m, a k-lfer to ЛШ-х-Ще ‘й,"т!‘!шшиї,о /гпиРаі,оі//Гіш"у

Statistics ; арії a separate section was for- j)|^da v.^^i'aiVliivLtigatioii soon p'r.'vè' ti.e Иі- tnrv’so a‘x lo 0I|!|^^' ,l"- hud to eflect this -he was called upon >y 1 n- ienc і ю.т pjwjM,j back the corner of tiro eye n-xt to die nose,
mod bin cotmeSm with the associhtion at |aey of such notion*. If a «.«..4 power 1.1 ti.e end object. Its food during eonlmcmotit is oWimtoms, »•* lay l-elore t.iiQ^irocurctir tin «„d then declared that he had discovered- tlie cause mVRll оГМг. Brooks» vTald.-d^tiers from Europe,
the last meeting in Dublin, devoted to of tlie pump-handle be takon at and ho mnkèj boiîed rice, mixed- up with pofi^fgay toga- rot the proofs of lliose ilejnedytions.^ o( tlm man s ilcuh, namely, that wmlo .leaning mi j^v6 alrea«Iy betin published withoiu interfering
v>n, MoWv Siiital.lv rooms have been- F» downward strokes in a minuie iiugi arc.ofî.HKj tlier wilh plantains ami living iiis,-c\uf the This summons be lias, indeed, not com- ,* Î / r'fl „ ІІЇтІаВСЇт-1 «,,!*,Fi,h l,s ••«»* and mis,, ll.immus reading. The
••нкт? j Sr’ the |.urpok- of HuliliiiK lbc»c ГІ/г ", «Ш in.-.,» ,.1U-4 wirt,. X'"*!ohn/ft,^ w' РСеЛ F.,„” üjdW ШГ Г""™» f

mc-tfings, at the Bristol Institution and dif- time. thm. the weight attire ти/of the pt-uduiuit; when m a living state, but will not tomb should lie, хМ.о.л.ін 1. ti.t . l. p as lost, thnt... tins inam.cr гус may lie killed with a Bien,lure, Science, and Art*'; hmrm.l Improve- T
A,rent hotels# alid t he thug! re is being fit- would be the power of 15 men, or I'nibs., employ- them when dead. was at the other side о. : : o A pis, lro able to (>m or needle, wiilmut having any external wound ,^^<-;\;,r,eu||„rt. ; jn short every variety of topic*
1-,.,I m. Гм- f he accommodation of the nlem- to produce a mans power guni>. one f observed tiro bird, previously to. eat in і/П^4, deprcduthins, if the authorities on usually introduced inton puldic* journal. < living

?»-• «•»- «yf &T\Ti7“f^ f mr«l!,e
exjui,sc-uf wliirh, il very liberal sulwcfin- ,.„кмІ„п„н is І,„ті,,, and & nnmutilnl.-.i smn-. | ,1. imii-t nfem-j xnvml. mM wbowr.y nU,;n. mils vmt :u,l- , reach,:,!   у by її,- юют, detmbed. ,„w .,ri/„r sj F„r ll,i,
ІЙ.ІІ ІЮ8 1)( ,11 onte n d into 1-у the illlmHl- to l,c equal ,„ 1, r,o,„ tWr Beepee* III.. ]„■!•,'ll, >,o p ,1 Ininlv ІІХ.-.1 Will, lliv fd fИ Im'ic C.1IV In lav ■ 1,1 Чорт Smi,lk,nn. .„I,.«cnb, „ t vnl„ ,l,lo .................. ..

„„.-in ilm-h:,nnnfn 1,,,-al fund, lb.- sub- '.vv.l*>«m«i "I "„.rjo, „ ,1,-  ....... . ...n, riilws, in„l , .,, it „I U-o-, wmc рписиПІнпі ! )i l{„],pcll Ins, , r.,™ ,1, ",, ,, r / Г , , ,,rt,„ -,,, à m.w« v,,rl, w,-ek  .........a тюе^-кеГ
ip,ion of two vtfm-ns e„,i, i„g „11 :и;; / О &«. .lev,.,a-U will. Ihe I,:.lwdÿ>M і......... - d. never ,l.unu„, -I h«mR "-„ns. SŒS .*E№«• »!.........Г'
■ priviloïés of %so.:i-,end ,l,o ^ТГ^.т./г.^адЖ'Х-іігИ.. A . . V'-r ,;,h v :l ros,or,.omr In;, property. „Гі,„ „  .......*«lJ.»l- U.

■літі: ion ol blip і .TsLev.-himr пер;- petflnliim ,іи„,м. lis |). euyRed-ul........ |„,1 і,H Л drawing of the 1'inl, nl ||,e nanus! I.lnilvlilie klomsve.j uvjl.,,- Iil-.l;uicr.ni 1 !!“ «"alie.; needle, produce, in- ^ )|a'.....Klorida. ,,„d from the

і . 1 hv members of the liflcrenfbutro- a w,l,‘ or. w.ilmot other ■g^> by ji (fliim'se artist; This whose hands the I rauenhofer telescope is, rowiwivioue ueaw. . seaboard to tlm Me*. The paper has been
_ oiditan M-ientitic HH-irdU will bo provided і иттІьпм! ^us l.ik n от- m Tiling to the origin .1, whid.wa* so useful to liim in Africa.— L ^Mlt lll#wrM #,Krf „.BD.-TI,n *» long e*tabli*l..d n*to reader it too well known lo

ivilii accommodation as extensive as pos- butin іІіс.а1и«-пс,- .a’w'hvcl-work. П.Л. фІ.г! .1 тЛ Ьо jitid a n.mplirrn-i^ to the ,artist by ; jl he whole aflair had been given tip lo on- Лии,асІ, and boWuk3feact, are regarded very much rrqmre.an ox c u « !”

" • il !e in tlie houses of the friends of* the tion mav b« ohtaiiad by mean.; of an endless rope con i,h - in g it one of h$S own spec;,''. Tin bvioii, when notice- in the l' tench papers, isil they were iintopeWRl power* re*idmg wiihin I lf|. ЦЬЛІІІО 1.1)1 IK N,
V .-.ociati.m reding ar Hrotol, invita,iom bird udvam-dsteadn.tly Inwards tiro pic- that in June, So nnmJ-ta
✓ to Which c fleet ’ have been very liberally ilfiji;irti„g ,L,i|. ,„„ti«i, fJJiH wheel, which could ,uvo* «taring at tlie ^ame tune its caving .m ’-qui.lt > hail « u roi.d t і - 4 ,|ia, ,|,ey can scarcely ever be. found in tiro right. WM awardeil the prize'*of 5-1 HO, written by Mis*
\ , ,,t. ‘ Bristol was ob the two last occasi- tfiiii-iorin it mm a vertical on», bv а .мої:, or Неп сопіггаїїгіпіогу notes ; it did not appear the grot;nd, neat the nroutlitot theNcnnie They aie blamed for every art ol iiusrbict which te^e. editor of the epln.hd Annual, the Token#

. ,.f ,tlf. mpctiv.f of the association a hv rope*- dmuld’a crank be unaiùin.hle. № І excited bv tflge, but peeked gentlv at the reminded Dr/Ruf»pc*ll ol the loss lie had cannot he dearly proved against another organ ; nnd af„, antliorof Pencil .^ketches and other valueMe
*" if, ,• .і |,7»,, .... ill,., vi it -, - • і totitfiraiice might be mnna^ediii a.Vh.ift time by ■viwutatio-i і tun, un g about fife perch sustained at that. spot. I hit what was the У1’*» mtlm ntnil a* they a|r«iii ailectnig «"ir comlurt, | eo„irilmtions to American Literature. This was 
rand,«laïc foi tin Ічщгяіг ol *Ь.» Vl;it .4 ^ u ;im. ,p:i„. sparfron, lire mail. ma>:.:.mt ‘ l,U* . ,,‘1’ *1 -, V *\, ' [ • , . ; „с і/;.,.. ,.ic ,.is IVk-nd U" v :,r‘; ,n"!,td ЬУ "4 M,îl! v"rv h,,lfi c:,ru °Г n:r«* followed by a tale from the talented nrn of Mom

e ' tj'.v fourth Mil mal mvvimg, hold in Ldm- |oa,1iin„ for a pendul.m). takim: care to haxe knoc.umg its main h hies together with a j .istfmi. hn.c tit «»! limr-4U«in i it. tu -, im,iiy. 1 heir powers and wiri.es are consultd in sedgwick/aml author of* Hope l№.” " The
berg-in 1S.M, a deputation was sent from gui.hVto ke« p it from a j.inl.iii». i,.»tion. Мину I clattering nuis» ;, and ckainngtliphi ng i ust ; when, on the -Mli of песеті v.r.hmt veau „„tlmr», at any time ; lint their backs are load- ; i jmvood*.” mid sveral oilier of the most popular

In-tiiutirin invifiii'*- the members to m^ctiitiu* im thiais lyive been prupos «1 for pn.pei- j.thv і ercli. as if Welcoming thu’îimvnl of.a ; the president of the Société lîyvale d c«l, at the caprice ol their owners, worse, ae Sir r j American ivork*. A targe number.nl song*, |ioeme,
,vH, v,h; «us a ..«.„u-v ,. ■ ! Emuluiion. nt AI,bt-vlllo, s.-n, bun.ns asoi- .....» «•». iwwrtkk... I i„ ,;.r u,.-<:;«),,re

: . :nble ill thh « it> tlu. lolluwmg >ear.— л t U!l,jlt r«i,Hired to atiain even a [ **. , • , e i • , .. ... ,;i. ..... . we auiiso tiioin ino*| emphatically when they sink , ||jilu||< Sll,j procured from w itère ot acknowledged
The pU-iiTciice. bowvvm. was given at puWt.r л.м, i Jtliw tli.-ir f.llacv. »* .t*t Alter the trial of th|* picture, a looking ; cntilic no\e.l. hki > Jo m. t . It. » } - tiie earth mcrwh.hned by the load imposed on W1„ aJjj value and int. rest to tiro succeeding

. that Jfime Jo Dublin, to which place Ш wniild ro’iuiro a ncmliiluh. to-be w-i-hted 1U0 toi.< | glass ivfts brought, to see \<hat eflect it , p.ell, oh account of bat studies in tins «le- j ihetn. They are, hi short, the scape-aonts which ,.;lllllM.rs.
• 7 i-Clm r,ariens v vie a train <<-иі from the t° produce the power of -It a) men (ahum i! • would produce upon the bird# a mi the re- ! part ment, a lithogitiphic print, all the «y- ; must bear all our рііумоі. »u at d« Іикри-пеио. and тьія approved fimiily Newspaper is strictly neii-
P, ,4 , n ЛЧ V «'Vi n- the сотого «•«*»“ "f:J frigai- ’^rew.*) or a6o.it 10 tun* if the <u|t лу./ч vv!v tj c snmv, h<-ïo.o.rde,j the ! jects represented on which he immediate- j • us tiro рам* «I Dan.mg ІмЬ«У ГеИ Ш(1 r,.,.gipile uml. political matter*, and the un-
M istulxlliatltutlvtl, .as \u H os me corpota- I nvl„iul,1,ll xvefe а* Й.,.. a* tiro main-hi istd.ead я- „ . " : ,7 ’ , , ...............; | шгоамг after a !, avy meal, it w not ire who are to готрготігіад шашіеїН of quackery ol every kind.
lion, a iji ! tl„o І^иіеіу of Merchants; and .j.-.-k. ,:it!,er of wIm h appemi..gc< would equal- ri.-iWlmn <ii bun-I most steadfast .\ in tlie ( ty recegtil.-ed to і ілілп їм u forbaxnu eaten it. No • iirothn fiift which , ... ’ Aivps
nltlro.44. biverpo, ! and Manchester, with |y destrov tiro timtive-poxver. Now, «* the ctl’urt of mirror, no vgr quitting it during the time it j tv>s which ho lost oil too irai.cmg o . tl.e ; ,:,.ч |„ .v.-v on tiro Mm.i H.-or the stomach winch is j . ‘ . / m_v
■. vc :.! ,-W cr n,v. n . ------------ - Il.r a ;-.!,„b » mw >a„ !■„. Іо-гИопП. uunniucl befu.4, him. I bmiJ.ftl ! On ) h« Vrmu boro ь „ :, ,1,1,.

і :l„- ,rmv To *..|ray .!,<- ilTià *кг.т.-,і op tih: Iv.v.: „Н ііЛг, »„■ nul nu u xw-.n.W,-m'm, b,- bl, nu, О  ̂ .. .......................... . .... .......... 11. і M.,r. -І:,;- ..............«£"«*• ^
, xpencestho l.tie( ' nioratioti v.lfed nsum spare w. r.-! ringed «м .... c,M. *..ie with m- d-iy 1 per^t ived nil unusual stir and motion lUlt of June, 1" at Noyelles live feet ver devour l..l.*u.rs .,r ox —rs or м mon. or rliee- . | „I il.- I man. &«*.: çxh.hum- tiro s,.« .noi.. Arc «4
.f tvtiÎHio.,, il,vit* f.mb ’ 01 tl.omemb. і* clitrod ^anc. fx.-d t,, ti,.-m pr..,rol tiro x.•,.<,! :-s -,lu.«t thf* dismal looking portal, hevottd under ground. 1 hough the rhegt vfj.n, », am-tiung that expt-.v...... ha* told .fs mtr « v* -, town*, m-m,.. л * ‘1и ^ *i vln roafl? V
rf,Ut™;ftl.'«V ù-bb!“ n™ „"loi 1,- b!,„і:. V,,u, - r.K  .......... ................ ^  ̂МГІГЇ

prin.„ -І 1....... „Л.І., « - V"Lu""їх l„if! -АИ.га 4!,,!,-nsm.-.ll.r«v„l bm-x-mon ,-vrn, ,1 tin- mn.u-r,mnn-1«- ................................ ..................... ................... - ..................... ........... .......... Д; . іл»;<, r„|,go Atl»
s„b«-)ipli,m in<b,i,limllv to ihe «mount, uul.d .,«« |.:„nv*. il,„ -..... . .„і.,,,-, Г . pv;,,,-,!.b.ui.Mby (ЛІ,,,.Hum„1 <in-ecn; 1e.l «nt Umi, ihe „rnrim.l! tliu-1. n , «„d we«.,,.i|..y tl™ «.:.»•• I'" p-n-ral,,« and „.form. 'a"d»„o,ek«ие.ію.1,
Wl.iln. II,. ............................. Willi» on «sim- d,.,r.u ,l„: |,0,v-, ,.-o4ld Ь» U,n „.-Vi I, l.,„, I.„b- 1 »„>, „И.іо tir, yV.I- -:,ry In nikkc )l„-,- f„,1< l;un-.v, f,,r j ^Л' Tl/ruilil-nd »il,1 ta«v Lb.',.. Wt ti„ ;.i -
i ,r «X.I.- -, I ........,..f .!„• b:-« nnurra.fli.-, rsCmbnmaml lblZzn.,u, Ha,l. .he ,:tkc „І Лп.ІІ,. «..1 tl,e.vl,y to »,«rc | Ж!«Ait й* I-

Vear at Duliiin.it i* intended tu avoid thaï „i.oit «mk-s tiro ridp xxon'd l,. « v,t , „m,. h to roll :|!:w. in European uinfrtrm; and at a short antiquaries from Isutig imohed in mextri-1 dl<} jnc<mi.,;i1ai,|,. luxury of having th*< apetito«f a teoded totiicm. could warram _
- .IV profusinn which кця 1ІШСІ, 'll,ro'i'Sl,.„iiarc,.nio,-j„doi.l,l„,|„„-l< limb. I iron- ,li-d«« b.-iiiml llu-m fi,ll„«e,l four.,r live ,-:,l,lv.lib,cull lvsU-,"n,-e-,ut.i.; ig; ,-„n<.-. .„„1 il,, die;„I » ncor , Tin -Tl- , SalMo'vCwnra r.

o-nn-l encl.xl bv nianv of lb,- !„• t frill,,1- .„'.Ils,,, anyfimRof cos nil™ piini-d і., .seorliiHt liuzzcm. Smiliiej-.end wilutiiiR sonic glbss mun, wni, Сиве inscriptions an, m,f„n„„ai, ly t.iM.niiod d.ai w« ,„„si art «-dl AwunnaJ m ,w aw-

71S і кі„я p,„nt,,, ,«* |
' provhli-,1 dav ut I,be Hor#lrulH|ml ^5,u„i a„d а 1-.-Л l-mn-y rolling «-a. ,„ у™ і del tln.ou.4l1 tin, lines of piom.-na.lers. up with l)i. Ituppell s non ol Eexp- ; lhi. b„„„ і-іГссиїД , .......... ,„„l daTk-ir І„т«ь„ • papra

rooms, where most of tile members will list of і - - .....I. „p wiu, ,u, e.„ - і —Otho is a line young m:m, with a cheer- turn a.,li<|uuu-. are ятктигесГ In havr ; r„„iroul Afuttui. | of il>- ”« Jr*2?Jhd3 ' •
dine, Ihe price ofllie.licWs lasing fixml at ту- -I,ip./ .-.sio=doi>„.i,lMif «Ипч’Мі «.]«,! heallhy eountemulee. whereon nmy, . Ін-ei, disc.» -nsl-at tlu, • .ime lime „ml as ~ ,,,T . whirl, have Ut^^r-/hw''i)oilors Pra

- A, exclusive of wine Hy the reoull,lions nv,- -li,p ,-r,-«. alroody !„ bave doue all ,„ k,w-,vcr he Hnrr.l a shade.’«f nadpcss. well as ihe olliei-s, are represented n, the Nb« Ьілм,.—111c «whs 7'1'“ 1 ..... „..tolly».)
rffczSia, ША3 Will 1„: Strirtly W -Tom from bis native -country and ft.™ p.inw.s I’lm-nieian unies J • May lids tmalnalW peered near flu- snrinra of he -wiB h.. »!,„ C,r Ton №
,JhcrAZ Z c ecntlcmen roaident in ah nffcetiom n-mother,.,, Is-tr.n,sfened to aflair. whirl, is noweleiued ^seive as a «%- «>'»<-"Ipl. of .yimn-nm. m .he has „ ЗлКІХ А ЖЯЛ1 X wccmfcr. to -
BrLtol ..rwiildn ‘Jl miles oflhe.itv, win, 1тугоа.оп,Г,п .ИоЛ,—ЛMr.Moi.i.-ith, a land, whirl, firstly long slavery, awl Warning to a«iti.|uanes iiA-antsi snmhirde- « uiiiAr.tipe.ne».,u.ueC.riyes.irapally wooDBVRX A ‘-L.XRhU

wisli lo breome- mehjl»n>; must send iir ііуп к-Иег u|i»n Oils subject in Ihe Mon- subse.piently tlimugl. proifhrlftd strugefes серії.,nsjnactisediiy^^imiiosters.—IMiranj j thaï.111 _ g ““ “■. 11 ‘ ' |',"1”

their names ii, ll,e Ineal^oinmittoiythai r»g СЬптіПг; suggests, that «lie 'mails h,r imlependenee, is deeply sunken nj CazeUc. |™ -K- "I • ‘ ,
meets ,u ,l,e V.ri n,l l„.rti,u,t„. Is-f, V:iO,h should bo eanied by eurri. 1rs ins.oa.1 of .l.n.oi-ijlîse/; w„l,,Inf,ask Ік-1і,г bin, of '• — • , ’Я ї/ Г Ї ' -b ex.inrt lu, Z

July, ill,.! lliose lesidenm-tfi ihe dly and roa.-lies', taking Inters awl-*-»vs|«|wrs raising his people w, far as to place them TncX. своїм. IU».—Bfm./wç», Aon., ha ' •« • Si , ' , , Гг-іІогНоп.
«wiehUiuriiikd who do net apply ін-f.na- only, besides lia- driver add gnaftl—no .m a h-yel with eiviiize.14nfc* : witnessing 1 9,—Avery rxiraordinary even? lias taken , ІЧ mg | .,1 b- • Wood*.»*.

, that time will net Is- admitted to anv of pas: angers—similar to those ligl.t ydnrles ,<j;ery where around y.-aiit and .misery. ] plan- here, wliu-b has rreaied a great sen--j 1J! >1 1- - ' ' \ J*"
the meeiine. lliu first meeting-df'the ! wbidi now e-ar^-the mail part of the road. - ivbirli lie n^s. ek toslletiate ; and sur- • salion amongst the birglish, and 1. like,y ci1 1 s m,ft>

in Exchange for Lille,JL ■\wulh Aouruan Dollars, 
drawn at tliirly day*, upon tiic Irish: Huimn.ililc die 
I.ur.ls Couimisrioiiers uf Ili* MiilentyV Treasury, 
London, will be received bÿ tiro Uepnty С'отшія- 
вагу fienoral. at hi* office, until іншії mi tli<?*jijth • 
arid hint day of each month.—Tiro Tender to stale 
tiro nmpber ul" Fence Sterling at xv.liich the Dollar 
i* tendered.

*1 TTl ST 7ÏT77Î---—Щ&Ш . • —..... "[Wtiti ’-TsSfirmcffiu wæf
_____ _ — — 77/ ■ y~ 1 S’il, when tl>e iimril>er of memhi‘rs was

Si N DA\ A1 SEA. ottly about 200; the sect^nl at Oxford iu
Written by the late Bishop Turner, vn bis voyage Cambridge lt>3B ; Edinburgh ISL-l ;

to India. and Dublin, 1825, where upwards of 1200
Bounding along the obedient surges, , niemliers attended, and at the ex citing as-

• Hernm^'lhV^llamwlsciuVgrs semi,lias nt the Rotunda sometimes up-

Aero»* tiro stormy gnlph, Biscay ! w:mb of 2,000 person» being present.—
In the віт tiro bright wave* glisten, The Bristol and West of England Zuolo-

Rising slow xvith mcasiifcd swell . „j,.;., Cardens, which were ope ned the
Hark ! xvliHt sound# unwonted Listen, , . . , ..... -мі i,I ieteo ' Ті* the Sabbath Bell. week bejore last at t lit ton. vv ill doubt-

' U„4,-J .he ftmpesf, ivilll rommo.ioo. .^У 0",1" * «msidernble ,.bj,v-t „fattrne-
Wind* ami wave* have ceased tiroir war, - ІШl, as they have already l#.‘come a place

<)>r the wild ond sullen ocean „ of great fashion:! ble гс*<»д*Г. The grounds
'rfiatslirill sound і» beard alar. - arv vt»i-y tastefully laid out, .«iid'an nil і ft-

ATo7bTfM-t"toT%ottT*l: I™1 lnk‘-1,1 lh(! ««"» Slvnohem a very
O. rather dues Ihv heart’* deep sadness, - ” picturesque nppeamitrf. 1 he carnivora

Wake at that simple Sabbath Bell ? . ! dens ni t* well .arranged and stocked, and
Il MN-nkx ,.f no. «kick duties -ever, j W ihv la* «’vck. iim.nlgsf .ІІІИІІ- sp.'.'inii-iis

Of heart* SO fondly knit to thee ; ' ad«l< 1, were :i large male el«;phai»t, loge-
lvind hands, kind looks, which wanderer, never \ vvit.li an interesting collection preseif-

... ....... ......... tÜCTïJ'p^' " ' by ft. Hz,,kin. E: Chi,.Y .lu-gic-v „f

ore memory 1,>х.чtuftxvell; v Mena Leone, consisting « I an ailtelope, a
Ami bid* thee cotiui thv hicnrC* h-TSt treasuree, " pair.ôf crested cranes, two monkeys, ^r.

Fur. far away, that tialiliath Bull. «I

— — T

іV;

« «ні ‘i

Commissariat, Nuva-Scotia, 
llu/if n. pMk July, 1H:K

*• Nor K —Tiro number of Bill* required ami amomil 
of each to Iro staled in tiro Tender.

fl • 'Tundt-r* (as above) may al*o Iro іікі»!.? ul" Hui
lai*.payable into tin; Military Chest m Saint John,

"йшй^тч
Of a ne xv Weekly Newspaper* to bewailed

J.rijf .jfcjwnitfd

:

tUK
Wits ot

\

I

■Z

*

ÏAnd Publish'd bÿ UAHS H .^niAXT fç .CO. 
Sands’ brick building. Brinee Wni. Street.

tB*T cannot fail of slrikmg every one who will re- 
-9. fleet upon it for a moment, that tiro пцтігог uf 
Newspaper» published i:i this City Іісаг'**ііирп>риг- 
tioti to that published iu other town* in British 
North America.' or tiro United Stales, which are • 
similarly situated add contain tiro si me amount of 
population. To xx ! in lev or causes ti’.i* circmiititance 
maylro ascribed, tiro fact is undeniable. 'I lier^ is 
another fact which і:мшіге renia, knhle slill ; —iu tiro 
last ten year*, tiro city. ( tu *ay nothing of tlie Pro
vince at large) has nearly doubled itself in size and 
popufation ;ebut during that period, only 
been added to ili* number of the newni> 
may therefore be confidently 
roam for another paper; nnd many circumstances 
might be mentioned to prqpo that intolh^jtuper is 
wanted.
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It speaks oHmni 

Uf scenes xx 111
/

• Is punished

rife'
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From the-Loudon Mrrhanics Magazine.
Listen again ! thy wounded spirit 

% Shall soar from earth, and seek above 
That kingdom which. thd blest inherit,

The mansions of eternal love.
Earth a lid it* lowly cares forsaking.
- ( Pursued too keenly, hived too xvt-H)

To і nth and hope thv suffi nxx.iking.
Thou bearcat with joy tl.e Sabbath Bell.

1IT xss Fen FREKINC, f.F. AKf SHIPS ГРОН
Sir.—In ahswc-r tu the inquiry of N. (3. in yu 

611th number, I beg too tier, u f«;\v observ.it io 
tipori freeing leaky ships from water.

The action in all tiro plans. I before alluded,to xvas 
derived from tiro motion el" the vessel through the 
water. ,-\n uppaiatu* on this principle may Ke 
made to work ativ description of pump ; but ii is no 
easy matter to select dite uf so simple construction, 
that a caplhi-n of a vessel will be induced to provide 
himself xvith it. whilst safe in port, however desirous 
he.tnàv be to possess it in "ditto of danger.

A* your correspondent thinks Archimedes’ pump 
might be udvantageously brought into jue for tlie 
purpose, I will give if tiro first place fur considera
tion. After placing it in improper angle for xvurk- 
ing, either.over tlie side or-sleru of tin* ship, tlie 
simplest and must convenient-method uf pulling jt 
ill tu action xv nul I be by a water-screw, towed be
hind and acted upon by tiro.strip's way. Miuiild it 
be iueonx uieni at tiro time to make such a serowf 
A substitute mifeiit caÿfy bg timdc by any chip's rar- 

sliurt time, liv tak і fig a spurn spar, 
four short arms.

wspapers.—It 
Г tl.at there isassortvi

Г
"ТЦЕ FIRST CI1MEF. From tin>

(7Г0 fill tlie vacant space, and to supply what is thus 
wan ted, i* the -object uf those who take this oppor- 

ity of announcing the publication, (commencing 
Ii all .possible dispatch.) of a hexvepnper, to be 

The Chronicle of News. Politics, Commerce, 
which they oiler the

.Oh ? call my brother back to me;
I cannot play a lune ;

The summer comes xvitl 
Where is my brother gone ?

The butterfly is glancing bright 
Across tin; sunbeam’s track ;

I care not noiv to chase its flight— r
)h ! call my brother back.

The flowers run wild,—the flowers «c'sowed, 
Around our garden-tree ;

vine is (I mu j Vug with its load—
Oil ! call bimiiuHt tu tiro.

•• lie would not hear my voice fair child !
He tiviy lint come to tliee ;

The face that «nice like spring-time smiled, 
On earth no more ihou’lt sue.

" A Pose's brief bright life ofjhy,
Such unto him was given ;

Co, limit must piny alone my hoy—
.. Thy brother is in heaven !

And Inis,lie left the buds ahd flowers,
And must 1 call in vain ;

Ami thro’ fhe long, long summer hours 
[ Will he not come again ?

TJ
flower and bee—

• iantatheSiâ, 

’ duct.—Ht»^ScicnecTand Literature, 
following brief sketch :

Under the. head of News, they propose to give.a 
summary account of what is passing, and worthy of 
Iviiig recorded,- in tlie various quartets of tiro Globe, 
particularly in tiro Mother Country and her nume
rous Colonies.—Under that pfTolitie.». the Parlia
mentary business of tiro Imperial Varliainenv and 
the neighbouring Colonies will be detailed ; partiipi- 
larly tlie discussions ill tiro House of Commons rela
ting to Colonial atiairs, arid morii especially those in 
which xve are ourselves interested. W iih reference
to Commerce ,-*liey-pu'lpusv to give both if copious
Shipping List, and also tiro l ii st Prim Currents 
from. London, Liverpool, and kew-Vork ; for tiro 
flecuriirgid" which they are making tlie necessary 
nrraiigeurontsZ They sIsiVtinlAml to insert from tinro 
to time, «men notices of Seroîice and Literature as in 
their judgment may be generally useful 
department they, respectfully'solicit < 
from tltc'friends of useful know I

V I oonfederacx 
After six me

ed to devote A 
uiu who had 
borne. He ac 

1 me to Cambn 
luind to etudy 
which be was 
Цю оГgoing I 
often hopelw 
MOW being rea 
I cannot prett 
to bBo,w me fo 
draw upon hii 
yaw tutor. Tl 
Де restraint u 
iitatii my pair 
•pints, that I «

Л more of life’s 
who hove am 

, myself at-r- 
first term will 
recording. 1 
gay men, of 
before the exj 
talion of bcin

4
cipeliter, ni a vi n 

V>il<l fining at <■»' 
. *ftis iii xtindmilS'

1 Ii end two set* of 
.{iroporly weighted, so a* to 

; - rmast-artus beloxv tlie surface latedthe alternate и 
tiro water, in», i-r to give full effect to the rotary 
motion It xv;»uld p« limp* ho better to make the 
arms nt tiro after-end longer than those at the fore- 
and. in order that tlie spar might tpxv strai-riiier.

Whether suchaii apparatus were applien 
working of the oAiijiion pumps as tlmt of /TVahi- 
niedes, or any/tlier, I ftliould greatly prefer if te a 
paddle-wheel Iver the ship’s side, wliicli, bkijjk's 
being unsteady in ncthin, J'rom its inronsMmim* 
mersion by the vessel’s rolling, "is not so simple nor 
so ready for use. *

Tlie xvater-screw"lias been used fur Founding,

;

t ;v

/; and in this 
contributions 

edge throughout tiro
!go was brought 

bile undergoing 
said he

Л
Province.

Willi res 
bill little.

barber
was InUtiiig to him one iu- 

a «lead man. ‘ I had hold of 
did Iml tur'11 hi* bond very 
xvtrou he wilhout breathing 

young

' pert to Domnslie Politics, they need say 
Tiro Chronicle shall always bu found 

reaily to defend tiro rights of the people against I ho 
undue exercise of tlie Prerogative ; and on the other 
hand, whenever there may lie occasion for it, to sup
port the prerogative, against any encroachment* 

y be attempted on the part of tiro popular 
the Commonwealth. The Chroniclo

And hv the brook and in the glade, ' 
Arerall our wanderings o'er I 

Oti ! While my brother xvith me played, 
Would 1 had loved him more..

Imeasuring a vessel’s velocity, and also proposed a- 
motigst the almost endless variety of methods for pro
ne II ing'v esse Is by steam ; but I have never heard of 
its application for the person! purpose 
is. of a 11 Archimedes' screw would lie і Ixvhicli inn 

branches
shall also be tinrtid opeinq all times for the temperate 
discussion of subjects of public imerest.

The Proprietor* of the Chronicle 
liberty of noticing n claim to public favour of a per
sonal nature. xV liich they тім xvill not be disregarded. 
Thifiinmo which xvill appear oti the title page of the 
Chronicle will not be exhibited iu such a silmitimi for 
the first time : 

ss tor nbarl

Natural i3lji«of;oiti;i> Sc fUrctjanlrs.

t rain a lula^otidan P.upir.
y„r linrd-playersa. 

heard ol my
intoxication, 1 

4 The whole o

I .Wrj
____І Щ itomufal to til

ufSmderstam 
[ college *, and
7 njiaations, m)

і шр.\ •Krft.inU,
$ tlx victims «

X nianship xvilii

X соїиекм» »
shrink* from 

. be seized, XM

Яwould take theППТТ19ІІ ASSOCIATION TOll THE .CUl.TIV V-
• TION OF SCIF.M F..

Pre[»àra$iona on 
making at Bristol for the ensuing meetings, 
which will commence on Monday the 22«l 
August, the Marquess of Lan.sriowmi, Pre- 
sklent, in the chair, and it is anticipated 
that they will be well attended, thd pre
sence of many distinguished afid scientific 

from the continent being expected.— 
The association divides its labours into 
seven heads, the different sections meeting 
at the hour of noon every morning during 
the week, under the superintendence of a 
President, and arc thus arranged : 1. Na
tural and

an extensive scale are

it lias been connected xvith tiro public 
rly half a century, and it is to be hoped, 

in a maimer xvhich did not disgrace it ; but on tiro ^
Contrary, which has laid the fouudation of a claim for *
future patronage and support.

The terms of the Chronicle xvill ho fifteen shilling» 
per annum—if paid in lotranre, 12*. tkl.

St. John, July І, 16Ж
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ріііііАшіілРіііл me пісок.
ГіЧіІЕ splotnlid patronage awarded to the Pliila- 
J. dclphia Saturday Courier, induces tiro Editors 

mmônee tiro public
quarto edition of tiroir popular Journal, m> long 
vn as tiro largest family Ncxvspaper in tiro Uui- 

2U UUO Subscribers, 
цгоииіу intiotiuccd of furnishing 
iiexy Iroolvs of the bi'st literature of
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«he Я
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•«І alio», under tin1 above title.to comim 
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